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Jermyc-street, Pr. James', in the county of Middlesex, the
Solicitors ot the deferddnt, Georgians Antoinette Robert-
son, the executrix of the deceased, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full part'culars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts and the na'ure
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Deere?. Every creditor holding any security is t>
produce the same before the Master of the Rol's, at 1 is
chambers, situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Mid-
dlesex, on the 26th day of May, 1870, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, being the time appointed 'or adjudicating on
the claims.—Dated this 12th day of March 1?*70.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Isabella Elizabeth Curteis

Whelan and others against Kaiharine Francis Wtulan,
Widow, and other?, the creditors of William Curteis Y,7belan,
late of Heronden Hall, Tenterden, in the county of Ken',
and also of No. 2, Montpelier-square, Brompton, in the
county of Middlesex, Esquire, who died in or about the
month of June, 1869, &rc, on or before the 9th d;iy of
May, 1870, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Kinsey and
Ade, of No. 9, Blnomsbury-placc, Bloomsbnry-squarp, iu
the county of Middhsex, ifae Solicitors of the executors,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of ibeir
accouut.c, and the nalure of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they wi l l be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holdirg any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malin°, at his chambers,
situated No. 3, Strne-building", L-ncnlu's-inn, in 'he county
of Middlesex, on Thursday, the 26th day of May, 1870, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating ou the claims.—Da ej this 12ih day of April,
1870.

PURSUANT to an Ordtr of the High Co-.n of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of the Reverend

James Ai<gu*tus Williams, deceased, and in a cause Edward
Atkins, Public Officer of the Hampshire Hanking Com-
pany, plain-iff, againtt George llenry Williams and the
Reverend Henry S averton AJathews, defendants, the credi-
tors of the ) everend James Augustus Williams, formerly
of Ashelvrorth, iu the county of Gloucester, afterwards of
Tummer House, iu ti.e county of Southampton, then of
Enham-place, Euham, iu the parishes of And over and
Knight's Enham. in the said couun of Southampton, and
late of No. 36, Tavistock-cresc.ct, Notting Hill, in the
county of Middlesex, Clerk, who died iu or about the mouth
of Januaiy, 1869, are, on or before the 17th day of May,
1870, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Frederick John
Tucker, of the firm of Tucker and Lake, of No, 4, Serle-
street, Lincoln's iun, in the county of Middlesex, the Soli-
citors of the said defendants, the executors of the taid
James Aujcu-tus Williams, decked, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, and the'ull particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or iu default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the be urn t o! tlie
said Older. Every creditor holding any Si.-cui.ty *s to

Soduce the same before the Vice-Chai.ceilor air Richard
^alins, at his chambers, situated at No. 3. iko.ie buildings,

Liucoln's-iun, Middlesex, ou Wednesday, the 1st day of
June, 1870, at twelve o'clock at noun, being the time
appointed tor adjudicating ou the claims —Dated this 12ih
day of Apiil. 1870.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Cou.t of Chau-
Ccry, made in the matter of the esta e of Benjam n

Russell, late of Higufieid Villa, Hjdi-terrace, Leeds, in the
county of Y<>rk, Gent-'eman, deceased, aud in a cause Gibson
against Perkiu ai.d others, the creditors of the Sdid Ben-
jamin Russell, who ditd GO the 4th day of April , 1869, are,
on or before the 21st day ot Mar, 1370, o send l>y post,
prepaid, to Mis^r?. Middletou and Son, o.' Leeds, iu the
county of York, the Solicitors for the executors of the said
Benjamin Russell, the.r Christian aud surnames, addresses
and description*, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or iu default tliertot iliey will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit oi the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before tlie Vice-Chancellor Sir John Smart, at his cham-
bers, situate No. 12, Old-square, Liucoln's-inn, Middlesex,
on Wednesday, the Ut day of June, 1870, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating ou the
claims.—Dated this 12 h day of April, 1670.

PURSUANT to an Older of the High Court of Chan-
CLTJ, made in the matter of the estate of George

Francis Ke\s, and in a cuu e Channan against Keys, tt.e
creditors of George Francis Kejs, late of J^o. 20, Warwick-
street, Regent-street, ia the county of Middlesex, Surgeon,
who died in or about the mouth of January, 1870, are, on
or before the 19ib d.iy of May, 1870, to send by post, pre-
paid, to Mr. John Chappie, of No. 25, Cart.r-Iane, Doctor^'-
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commons, in the city of London, the Solicitor of the de-
fendant, Caroline Keys, the ex-cutrix of the deceased, their
Christian and surname**, addresses and descriptions, the full
part'cularg of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held'by them,
or in default thereof they will he pen-inptorily excluded
from the benefit of the said Order. Every creditor ho'ding
any security is to jreduce the same before 'he Vice-Chan-
cellor Sir John Stuart, at his chambers, situated at No. 13,
Old-square, Lineo'.n'a-inr, S!idrlfsox, on Wednesday, the
1st day of Juno, 1870, a: tw. Ive o'clock at noon, being the
time appointed 'or adjudi Bating on -hi- c! ims.— Mated this
9lh day of Apr', U70.

i)URSUANT to a Deciee of the High Tourt of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Cami.b-!l ngninst Macqueen

aud another, the credito.s of John Colin Campbel1, late of
Mysore, in the Easi Indies, a Retired Surgeon iu the ser-
vice of the late Honourable E st Indi-i Company, who died
on or about the 15th day of December, 1869, ar-i, on or
before the 13;h day of May, 1870, to send by post, pri-paid,
to Messrs. Prior and Bigrg, of No. 33, Sou Inmptori-build-
ings, Cbanc ry-!an-j, in the county of Middlesex, the Soli-
citors f >r the de.'enda .t«, Lacblan M ic^ueen a. d F.ancis
John Mills Mas< n, the executors of the w ill of the sal i. John
Colin Campbell, tl eir Christian and surntin.es, addtesses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, H state-
ment of their accounts, and the.nature i>f the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily* excluded from the benefit of the said
Decree. Every creditor holding any security is to produce
the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir J»hn Stuart, at
bis charnbeis, situate at No. 12, Old-square, Lhicolu's-iuu,
iu the county of Middlesex, on 'I hursday, ihe 26th day of
May, 1870, at two o'clock ID tl.e afternoon, befng the time
appointed for adjudicating ou the claims.— Dated this 11th
day of Apri', 1370.

[)URSUANT to a D.cree of the High Court of Cuan-
1 eery, made in a c.-use Gibbons against Paxton, the

creditors of Robert Hume, late of Beriiers-stre«-f, Ox'brJ-
streef, in tlie county <.f Middlesex, Ar t i s t Carver, who died
on t <e 20.h day ot January, 1870, a.-e, on or before the
19th day of May, lt'-70. to send by post, |>tep.tiri, to Johu
Henry Horiin, of the fr m of Bickuell and llnrtin, of No.
Itil, Edgware-road. in the said county of .Middlesex, the
Solicitor of the defendants, William Paxton and- Robert
Andrew G-bbous, the exef u ors of the deceasi-d, their
Christian aud surnames, and ihe ClitLuaa and surnames
of any partner or paitueis, ibeir addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement ot' their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any; held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every credi-
tor holding any security is to produce the same before the
Vice-Chancellor James, at h.s chambers, situated at No. 11,
New-square, Lincoln's-iun, Middlesex, on the 27tii uay of
May, JS70, at twelve o'clock at i.oon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating ou the claims—Dated n is 1-1 tu
day of April, 1870.

The Bankrup cy Act, 18C1.
In the Ma'.tcr of a Deed of Aasi^nnuut, execut. d «-n tlie

5th day of August, 1861), by Joseph James Foot, of
No. 14, Gresham-street, ia the 'city of London, Silk
Manufacturer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the trustees under the
above deed will, on the 2nd day of JVIay next, or as

soon thereafter as cjnveniently may by, make a. Final Divi-
dend under the above deed of the eh t ate of the said Joseph
James Fout amongst tliuse creditors whose dcbls liavj been
then admitted. All creditors whose debts have not beeu
admitted must, before the baid 2nd clay of May ncxr, send
the particulars of their claims to the undersigned, and be
prepared to prove the sams, otherwise they will he excluded
from the benefit of the Dividenl. —Dated this 13th day of
April, 1H70.

RE ED, PHELPS,. and SIDGWICK, No. 3,
Gresham-street, London, Solicitors lo the Trustees.

In the Matter of a Detd of Assignment for the benefit of
Creditors, executed by William Shayler, of Stokc-upon-
Trent, in the county of Stafford, Draper.

V] OTICE is hereby given, that the trustee acting under
i 1 the above assignment will, on the '2Sth day of April,
1870, declare a Dividend in the matter of the above estate,
and all persons having claims against the said -William.
Shayler, or his estate, and who have not already proved
their debts are hereby requested to send particulars thereof
to Messrs. Crowth.tr, Woodhead, and Gillibrand, Ac-
countants, No. 56, George-street, Manchester, on or before ,
the said 28th day of April, 1B70, that they may participate
iu the Dividend which will then forthwith be declared,
otherwise they will be excluded from the benefit of the said
Dividend.—Dated this 12th day of April, 1870.

EDWD. J. B. JELLICOIISE, No. 52, Brown-
stre tj Manchester, Solicitor to the said Tiustce.


